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Candidates Seek 12 Posts
As Quiet Campaign Closes
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Thomas, Perrior Solidly Back
J-Council, Paid Secretary
Judicial
.council,
Activities
board, and tne hiring of a paid
secretary were all backed solidly
yesterday by Shirley Thomas,
candidate for ASMSU vice presi
dent.
“ I think the matter of raising
fees should be submitted to a stu
dent vote,” the Missoula junior
said in regard to budget matters.
Miss Thomas has served as sec
retary of Alpha Lambda Delta,
women’s sophomore scholastic
honorary; vice president of aquamaids; junior sponsor president of
Corbin hall, and is a member of
Kams and Dregs. *
Speaking about Activities board
she said, “ I believe the newlyorganized Activities board is a
definite asset to the organization.”
Roxie Perrior *
Roxie Perrior, candidate for
secretary, took similar stands on
the J-council, and paid secretary
issues.
On budget matters she said that
the matter of paying ASMSU offi
cers should be investigated more.
“If a paid secretary is hired, I
feel that the president only should
be paid; but not out of the budget
but out of a scholarship setup,”
she said.
Although she did not feel quali
fied to speak on the athletic de
partment, she said that finance

Graduate Receives
Purdue Position
MSU graduate Jim Roberts, Dil
lon, has received a graduate assistantship in speech at Purdue
/University. Roberts graduated
winter quarter with honors in
speech.
Entering MSU in 1952, Roberts
took four years of debate and ora
tory, participated in the Aber
Oratorical contest each year, and
played bit parts in three Masquer
productions.
A member of the Tau Kappa
Alpha honorary speech fraternity,
Roberts served as president and
vice-president of the organization.
He was president, and vice-presi
dent, and captain of the oratory
association, and captain of the de
bate team.
A member of the Theta Chi fra
ternity, Roberts served as chap
lain and Activities and Scholar
ship chairman. He was secre
tary of Interfratemity council.
At Purdue Roberts will do part
time teaching, and will be paid
$1,500 per year plus tuition.

issues involving that group should
come up for a student vote.
Speaking about the position for
which she is running she said,
“ Since the secretary is a voting
member of Central board she
should be able to represent a
cross-section of students as well
as act in a secretarial capacity.”
Miss Perrior, also of Missoula,
is an active member of Panhellenic and has served on several
ASMSU ocmmittees. She has
been on the women’s collegiate
ski team for two years; served
as WRA ski manager, and was
chairman of the Northwest col
legiate women’s ski meet at
Whitefish this year. She was
Sponsor corps secretary and was
elected ROTC co-ed colonel.

‘ Israel Situation’
T o Be Discussed
A t LA M eeting
Mrs. Dvora Elon, attache of the
Israel embassy in Washington,
D.C., will speak on “The Situa
tion in Israel,” Thursday at 4
p.m. in the Liberal Arts building
and lead discussions in selected
classes.
Mrs. Elon is well known in
Israel as a writer, lecturer, and
broadcaster on science and travel.
She is the author of several text
books used in Israel schools and
is currently working with Ameri
can women’s groups.
From 1936 until her appoint
ment to her present position with
the embassy in May, 1955, Mrs.
Elon taught biology at Israel’s
oldest secondary school, the Herzliah high school in Tel Aviv, and
at the Ruppin College for Agricul
ture at Emek Hefer.
In 1947, she spent some time at
Columbia
university
studying
American educational systems.
She interrupted her stay in this
country to join the Israel De
fense Army and served through
out the Israel war as welfare and
cultural affairs officer of an in
fantry brigade.

No. 98

Painting
Will Open
All-U Frolic
‘W

Today is All-U day.
Activities will begin at 3 p.m.
this afternoon, when teachers
have the option of excusing their
classes for the rest of the day.
Freshmen will gather at the foot
of Mount Sentinel to make the
traditional climb to give the “M”
its spring coat of whitewash.
One-hundred gallons of white
wash will be used this spring,
with the freshmen working in
crews under the leadership of
Spurs and Bear Paws, Stan Nich
olson, M-painting chairman, said
Tuesday.
“We are going to try something
new—getting more whitewash on
the *M’ than on the students,” he
said. “ Of course, we can’t guar
antee results, but we hope it will
be a little less hectic if crews are
organized.”
Buckets and brooms will be
waiting for the students at 3 p.m.,
and the water.and lime will be
taken to the “M” earlier. Re
freshments will be served to par
ticipants when the job is fin
ished. Students will dance in the
Grill room until' the picnic begins
on the oval. No food will be serv
ed in the Cascade room or any of
the fraternity or sorority houses,
Patsy Anderson, Traditions board
chairman, said.
“ The Grill room will be closed
from 6 to 7 p.m., so if students
want to eat, it will have to be at
the picnic,” she said.
If it should rain, the picnic will
be served in the Field House.
The M-club is sponsoring a
jean and shirt “ Inauguration
Ball” in the Yellowstone room be
ginning at 7 p.m. Women have
been granted 11:30 hours and a
quarter-per-person admission will
be charged.
Results of ASMSU elections will
also be announced during this
dance,-Miss Anderson said.

Ain’t T h e y Sweet . . .

Voting procedure is the same
as in the primary, according to
Dick Riddle, Libby, elections
chairman. Polls opened in the
Lodge at 9 o’clock this morning
and will remain open until 5 p.m.
Voters must have student ac
tivity cards or they will not be
allowed to vote, Riddle said. Stu
dents must have their activity
cards punched and then sign a
typewritten sheet. Booths will be
furnished for voting.
Constitutional Changes
Besides voting on ASMSU of
ficers students will cast their bal
lots on the proposed constitutional
changes. Forty per cent of the
eligible voters must vote in order
to have the amendments judged.
“ If just a small group of stu
dents vote the majority haven’t
elected the officers,” Riddle said.
“ Thirty-four per cent of the
voters are carrying the ball while
66 per cent are complaining.
“Lots of students say that lax
ity and indifference is just a
theory; but it is a hard, cold fact

K alispell W om an
Files- to H alt
Flathead Closure
President Carl McFarland and
Gordon Castle, dean of the grad
uate school, were among the de
fendants named Monday in a peti
tion filed by Juanita B. Elliott,
Kalispell, asking for a court order
to prevent the closing of Yellow
Bay park at Flathead lake.
The Montana Highway com
mission, state parks director Ash
ley C. Roberts, and caretaker
Albert J. Loomis were also named
defendants in the petition filed in
Lewis and Clark county district
court.
The petition contends that
Montana State University intends
to close the 100-acre park, lo
cated on the east shore of Flathead lake, May 1. The park usu
ally opens on that date.
The petition says the University
gave as a reason for the park clo
sure the need for the biological
station there to be protected. Her
petition contends the University
has no jurisdiction because its
original grant was for only 15 of
the 100 acres.
The petition states the Univer
sity’s purpose in closing the park
would be to “ create an exclusive
country club, parading under the
counterfeit guise of biological re
search and study.”
Dean Castle, superintendent of
the biological station, said yester
day the charge was “thoroughly
unjustified.” President McFar
land was out of town, and could
not comment on the situation.

M ontana T rack Team
Defeats USAC 69-62

Sorenson W ork Appears
In Teachers Journal
Dr. Thora Sorenson of the For
eign Language department, has
received notice from Dr. Donald
Walsh, editor of Hispania, that
an article entitled “Recent Devel
opments in the Argentine The
ater” will be published in the next
issue. Hispania is the official
journal of the American Associa
tion of Teachers of Spanish and
Portuguese.
Dr. Sorenson gathered the ma
terial for her article during the
summer of 1954, which she spent
in Argentina and other South
American countries.

Today is a day of decision and anxiety for 24 candidates as
MSU students go to the polls to choose their student body offi
cers. Twelve positions are open for the coming year, including
all ASMSU offices and eight positions on Central board.
Results of the election will be announced at the “ Inaugural
Ball” tonight in the Lodge. The dance, sponsored by the “M”
club, lasts until 10:30.
----------------------- ----- ------- ---- —

—Photo by Bill Thompson

Typical of the election campaigns is the one presented by the
Alpha Phis for their candidates. The AP’s are shown campaigning
in the dining room of the Lodge last week following the primary
election.

Logan (IP) — Montana State
University won its second track
meet of the season yesterday de
feating Utah State 69-62.
Only two points separated the
Grizzlies and the Aggies before
the final event, the-mile relay.
Montana won the relay to win
the meet which was held on a
slow track.
Aggie sprinter Ezra Smith
won both the 100 and 220 yard
dashes, but his times were only
“routine.”
L. J. Sylvester of Utah State
was a double winner in the shot
put and discus. Sylvester put
the shot an even 49 feet and
threw the discus 151’7% ”.

as shown in the primary elec
tion,” Riddle stated.
The two proposed constitutional
changes deal with Central board
and
Activities
board.
Both
amendments are to change the
wording of present parts of the
ASMSU constitution.
Concerning Central board the
amendment is to change the word
ing of the amendment passed on
the Judicial council ballot. At
that time an amendment was
passed to state that there shall
be one more name on the ballot
than is elected to Central board
in each class. The new amend
ment changes “ one” to “ twice as
many.”
Activities Board
If the other amendment is
passed it will place Activities
board under Central board and
incorporate it into the constitu
tion. Under the amendment the
ASMSU vice-president would be
placed in charge of the Activities
board.
Candidates for ASMSU presi
dent are: John Fowler, Missoula,
and Ron Lundquist, Billings.
Vice-presidential candidates are
Marilyn Shope, Missoula, and
Shirley Thomas, Missoula.
Running for ASMSU secretary
are Norma Beatty, Helena, and
Roxie Perrior, Missoula.
Entered in the race for business
manager are Kay Blaszek, Mis
soula, and Bruce Cook, Butte.
Sophomores running for Cen
tral board are Larry Pettit, Lewistown; Audrey Wacker, Billings;
Heather McLeod, Helena; Bill
Steinbrenner, Missoula; Byron
Christian, Kalispell, and Rick
Benson, Glasgow.
Juniors on the Central board
ballot are. Bill Williamson, Box
Elder; Tom Haney, Butte; Bill
Adams, Park City; and Marcia
Brown, Butte.
Senior candidates are Pat Fox,
Hardin; Cole McPherson, Mis
soula; Sheila McDorney, Missoula;
Walt Gerson, Big Sandy; Dee
Scriven, Los Angeles; and Barbara
Tascher, Missoula.
SHORT STORY AWARD TO GO
TO A UNIVERSITY STUDENT
The William De Smet Steams
award of $50 will be given again
this year to the bejft short story
turned in by a full-time student
at Montana State University. The
contest is open to undergraduate
and graduate students with not
more than one year of study be
yond the bachelor’s degree.
Each story should be turned
into the English office in tripli
cate, signed with a pseudonym.
The author’s real name should be
enclosed in a sealed envelope with
the pseudonym on the outside.
Short stories should be longer
than 1,000 words and no more
than 20,000. Each applicant may
turn in as many stories as he
chooses.
The deadline for stories is May
5.

Calling U
Inter-Church council presidents
meeting at 6 p.m. Thursday night
in the Lodge.
Westminster foundation execu
tive meeting at noon today in the
Lodge.
International Discussion group
meets in LA 307 tonight at 8.
Phi Chi Theta meets tonight in
Bus Ad 111 at 7:30.
Mortar Board meets at nine to
night in the Lodge.
Sponsor Corps girls are remind
ed to be on the oval at 5:45 to
night to serve dinner.
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Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
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by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
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tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
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Printed b y the U niversity Press

Top Frosh W om en
Honored b y ALD
Roses were presented Tuesday
to 29 freshman girls in recognition
of their 3.2 grade average by
Alpha Lambda Delta, sophomore
women’s scholastic honorary.
Officers of ALD presented roses
to the following girls:
Sharon Anderson, Helena; Sally
Barker, Butte; Myma Jo Black,
Great Falls; Karen DuVall, Deer
Lodge; Dorothy Dunbar, Butte;
Linda Johnson, Bozeman; Yvonne
Kins, Libby; Rulee Matsuoka, Chi
nook; Marcella Kocar, Hingham;
Marlene Kolstad, Billings.
Miriam Leib, Malta; Betty Mc
Williams, Rock Springs; Sharon
Nordwick, Poplar; Sidney O’Mal
ley, Helena; Marilyn Osher, Poi
son; Margaret Pederson, Butte;
Marcia Peterson, Great Falls;
Laura Potter, Great Falls; Lynne
Rundle, New England, N.D.; Mary
Satterfield, Missoula.
Laura
Slabaugh,
Hartville,
Ohio; Cyra Taillon, Missoula; Kay
Thomas, Cody, Wyo.; Ann^Thom
as, Butte; Janet Whittle, Fort
Collins, Colo.; Karen Whitcomb,
Red Lodge.
Sue Williams, Great Falls;
Linda Copley, Conrad; and Marge
Kartevold, Sweet Home, Ore.
AM A ZIN G B A R G A IN !

Reader’s D igest
8 m os. $1 — 16 m os. $2
Lim ited tim e! N ew subscribers only!
M ake checks payable to
R eader's D igest and m ail to
TENLEY CHARLES CO.
B o x 579-MK, Church St. Sta., N.Y. 7

Should the junior sponsors be paid? Or should they devote
their time, energy and hard work to helping the freshman girls
with problems, receiving only a personal satisfaciton for doing
a job well?
True, it is a definite honor for a girl to be chosen as junior
sponsor, and she is not obligated to accept the position. But is
it fair to ask a girl to spend most of her free time in the dorm,
and not have a job or activities that require a lot of time else
where? This does not mean she is tied to the dorm, but these
things are seriously considered when the girl is chosen to be a
junior sponsor.
A girl doesn’t apply for the job, she is picked from lists sub
mitted by the present junior sponsors, head resident in the
women’s dorms, and the dean of women’s office. The dean of
women makes the final selection after she has interviewed the
girls.
Prior to 1947 the junior sponsors were paid. In that year
Miss Maurine Clow, dean of women, took over the program
because she felt the positions had become one of paid policewomen. Miss Clow inaugurated the present program, based
on her experience at Washington State college, Stanford uni
versity, and Purdue university, where the position is consid
ered an honor. It has worked out very well here, with the
constant work of the dean of women’s office and the coopera
tion o f everyone involved.
Hardship to M issoula G irls

But it has been a hardship to some girls, especially those
from Missoula. Room and board in the sorority houses is ap
proximately the same as residence halls. The Missoula girl,
however, does not figure this expense since she is living at
home. To find the extra cash is often hard for the girl and
her parents.
The dean of women’s office is trying to work out a solution
to this problem, though they have no large amount of money to
work with and they don’t want to revert to the old situation
as it existed before 1947. The present program of giving
grants-in-aid to those girls who don’t have University scholar
ships, both amounting to $60, and allowing the girls first choice
at desk work in the dorm for 50 cents an hour is inadequate.
If a girl is going to be spending most of her time in the dotm,
she should be able to receive wages at least comparable to
those offered in other University jobs.
Perhaps she could receive a reduction in her room payment
in exchange for working on the desk, like the resident assist
ants do in the men’s dorms.
Granted the position should not be looked upon as merely a
job, but should a girl have to sacrifice so much for the honor
and personal accomplishment?—J.M.W.

Steam, Valve . . .
GIFTS
of a special nature
D istinctively W rapped
(at no extra cost)

The Gift Shop
Hammond Arcade
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I think a new introspection into
the well-muddled problem of stu
dent government on this campus
is necessary to attempt an under
standing of that age-old dog,
“ student apathy.” The editor dis
claims “apathy.”
The students
insist on “ apathy” as much as they
insist on walking across the lawns.
I think that it is evident that
“ apathy” is not at the root of
poor student government, but that
student government is at the root
of “ apathy.” There are appar
ently a goodly number of people
who don’t give a hoot or a hang
about student government, and
they are at least entitled to a fair
appraisal: for them, student gov
ernment is a juvenile farce, and
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it has no other function than to
perform a few acrobatics on the
outside of the tent of knowledge.
It is then, a sideshow which cries
out to the multitude who is rush
ing in to see the circus’ main rea
son for cbming to town.
But it must be said that the
“ tentacles” of the “vicious” ad
ministration stand menacingly
along the road, always ready to
clap those who assume this view
point into the chains of the edu
cational and vocational system.
There they will be applied most
harshly to the “ rack” of learning
and will not be able to cry out
for their rights to liberty, equal
ity, and democracy.

X -R ay Dates Set
B y H ealth Center
Seniors and graduate students
may obtain X-rays during the
next three weeks at the Health
Center.
The “ pictures” are scheduled
alphabetically. Students whose
last names begin with the letters
A to G may get them May 2-4;
those from H to P are May 7-11;
Q -Z are given May 14-18. All
x-rays will be made between 1:30
and 4 p.m.
Free chest X -ray is a new ser
vice for the health center, made
possible partly through a $600
grant by the local Tuberculosis
association. This service will be
extended -to incoming freshmen
next fall, during or soon after
orientation week.
Chest X-rays are valuable in
discovering tuberculosis in its
early stages while treatment is
still simple and effective. In the
early stages, th e, disease has no
external symptoms and cannot be
discovered by ordinary physical
examination. A periodic X -ray is
often helpful in early recogni
tion of certain lung conditions
other than T.B., and several types
of heart disease.
This is the first opportunity for
students to have free chest X rays on campus since 1954, when
a mobile unit was here.
Bill Gue ’55, who received his
reserve army commission here
last spring, recently graduated
from the Infantry School’s basic
officers course at Fort Benning,
Ga.

SPEECH FINALS POSTPONED
Finals for the Aber Oratorical
contest have been postponed until
Wednesday, May 9. They have
been scheduled for tonight, but
were shifted because of the allUniversity day program.
Five speakers will participate
in the finals. They are JoAnn
Jacobson, McMinnville, Ore.; Tom
Haney, Butte; Clifford Hopkins,
Liberty, Mo.; Lois LeDuc, Spo
kane, Wash.; and James Roberts,
Dillon.
The speeches will be given in
LA 204.
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR DIAL

KGVO-TV
Montana’s M ost Pow erful
T V Station
PLAN NOW FOR

F A R V IE W
HOM ESITES
OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
127 E. MAIN

MOSBY'S INC.
O W N ERS

EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK

Auto Painting
Quick Service at Lowest Prices
— Specialists on A ll M akes of Cars —

M od em B ody & Fender W orks
Ph. 3-3917

257 W . Front

The gift
she’d miss
the m ost!

Slovene

Sincerely,
Quent Baker

C A N D I E S

V ER Y SPECIAL GIFT FO R M O T H ER -2 lbs.
chocolates beautifully wrapped in rich blue
foil . . . satin ribbon . . . with Talisman rose
corsage.
$050
.
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N O T FOR CH ILDREN
— Students 500 —

: Campus Theatre
"

2023 So. Higgins

PETERSON DRUG CO.
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Cubs Downed 5-2
As 9Tips Prepare
For Aggie Games
A practice game under the
lights of Campbell Park Monday
saw the Grizzlies come out on the
long end of a 5-2 score over the
Cubs, coached by Murdo Camp
bell.
Larry (Lefty) Shulz pitched the
first four innings for the varsity
with Roland Stoleson going in the
last three frames of the game,
limited to seven innings because
of cold weather. Bruce Mont
gomery started on the mound for
the Cubs, pitching five innings
until he was relieved by Charles
Moore who finished the game for
the yearlings.
Sherbeck Pleased
Commenting on the Utah games
last Friday, Coach Hal Sherbeck
said he was real pleased with
the performance of the Grizzlies
in gaining a split against the
league-leading Utah Redskins.
He said, “There were no mental
errors to speak of and the team
played a fine all-around defensive
game. They hustled all the way
and played the caliber of ball
of which they are capable. The
team’s spirit was excellent during
the Utah series.”
The coach expressed some con
cern over the team’s hitting which
he said “ could be improved.”
Can Win
Turning to the up-coming Utah
State games at Campbell Park
Friday, the Silvertip mentor said,
“ If we don’t let down we can beat
the Utags.”
While the Aggies are not as
strong as Utah, Sherbeck said that
a let down on the part of the
Grizzlies could really hurt the
’Tips title aspirations. At Logan
earlier this season,' the Utags
swept a double header from the
Grizzlies.

Every Keepsake center engagement
diamond is guaranteed perfect by
the famous Keepsake Certificate.

B o b W ard & Sons Inc.
321 North Higgins

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
The major league standings be
fore Tuesday’s games were:
American
Chicago
New York
Cleveland
Washington
Boston
Detroit
Kansas City
Baltimore

National
St. Louis
Brooklyn
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
New York
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Chicago

American League
New York 9
Detroit 2
Kansas City 3
Boston 2
Cleveland 3 Washington 2
Baltimore 3 Chicago 2 (11
innings)
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I-M Softball Standings Are Released;
Four Gam es Scheduled for Tonight
After three weeks of intramural
sofeball competition, only three
teams in the B league and two
teams in the A league remained
unbeaten Tuesday. Law and
Jumbolaya are the only teams
with unblemished records in the
A league. Corsair, Robots and
Dukes have perfect records in
the other loop.
However, after last night’s
games, only two teams remain un
beaten in the B league, since the
Dukes and Robots met head on at
the Clover bowl. This game was
played after the Kaimin deadline.
After Monday’s games, the

SPORTS-ATORIAL
By ED KING
Undoubtedly the United States will face the stiffest type of compe
tition in the Olympic games at Melbourne, Australia next November.
Therefore, it is important that the U. S. send its best athletes to Mel
bourne.
.
.
However, there is one sport, basketball, in which many do not
believe the best available talent was picked.
Granted, such greats as Bill Russel and Chuck Darling were picked
on the Olympic basketball team, but such standouts as Willie Naulls
and Maurice Taft were shunned. In fact only three college players
are represented on the Olympic squad. Six AAU players and three
members of the Service all-star team make up the rest of the roster.
Colleges Shunned
Unquestionably, the selectors slighted the nation’s colleges in their
decisions. Under normal circumstances, as most cage fans agree, the
best players come from the college^, not the AAU or the Armed Forces.
Now, out of the thousands of colleges in the country, only one college
all-star team was allowed to participate in the Olympic basketball
tournament held at Kansas City April 2, 3, 4. There are only eight
National Industrial Basketball teams in the country. Yet, two of these
amateur teams were allowed to compete in this tournament. One
all-star service team also participated. Representation in the trials,
therefore, was completely out of balance.
At Disadvantage
This college all-star team was at a disadvantage, because its members
had never played together until the tournament at Kansas City. Cer
tainly individuals on teams such as the Phillips Oilers or' Seattle
Buchan Bakers who have played together all year will look better
against individuals playing together for the first time.
Remember now, that the Olympic basketball team is selected only
on the performance of individuals in this tournament, not on thenpast season performance.
Solutions
It can be seen then, that the cards are stacked against the colleges
in the Olympic cage tournament. Maybe one solution to this unfair
procedure is to send at least two all-star college teams to the Olympic
tryouts.
One way to give these two all-star teams the experience of playing
together would be to send them on a tour before the Olympic tourna
ment. The money these two teams would take in would be more than
enough to pay for their trip. The rest of the excess money could go
to the Olympic fund which finances the athletes’ trip to the Olympic
games.
If this plan would not work, then perhaps the best college team in
the country should go to the Olympic tryouts. This team’s members
would have a better chance of displaying their best talents than a group
of individuals who have never played together before.
A point which rankles many basketball fans is that the San Francisco
Dons were not allowed to play as a unit in the Olympic tryouts. If they
had been allowed to play in the tournament, there probably would have
been more than three college basketball players on this year’s Olympic
team.
Certainly, a new system should be devised by 1960 to handle the
selection of the U. S. basketball team on a fairer basis.

standings in both leagues were:
L
W
A League
0
Law - ...................... ...............4
0
__ _____ 3
Jumbolaya
1
Sigma Chi ....... ______ .4
2
2
Sigma Nu ..............
2
Phi Sigma Kappa ________ 2
2
2
Phi Delta Theta
__ ___ 1
3
Alpha Tau Omega
1
3
3
Phi Alfa Falfa _ . . .. .0
B League
4
0
Corsair .
..............3
0
Robots
3
0
Dukes __..........................
2
2
Highlander . . ..
2
2
. ______1
1
Spastics
0
3
South Hall .
-.0
3
Theta Chi
__....... -..... 0
5
Foresters
Monday night Jumbolaya got
by Alpha Tau Omega, 9-3, and
Jumbo Hall pushed past Phi Alfa
Falfa, 8-6 in A league games. In
B league games, Dukes thumped
South Hall 17-10, and Robots ran
past Spastics, 18-9.
The schedule for tonight is: 4
p.m. on field one, Phi Alfa Falfa
meets Phi Delta Theta, and on
field two Alpha Tau Omega takes
on Sigma Chi. At 5:30 on field
one Forestry and South Hall will
tangle and on field two Spastics
and Corsairs will play.

Billings W ill Get
A L Baseball Finals
Billings (IP)—The 1957 American
Legion junior baseball finals have
been awarded to Billings, accord
ing to Lou Brissie, national com
missioner.
It will mark the second time in
the history of the legion tourna
ments that the finals will be held
in a Montana city. In 1934 they
were held in Miles City.
In awarding the tournament to
Billings, Brissie said, “ The Na- tional Americanism commission
felt that the wonderful co-opera
tion and support of the Billings
post by the baseball fans, bus
inessmen, and civic organizations
would result in the most enthusi
astic and successful tournament
in the program’s history.”

C URRY'S
the place for

Tasty Foods
and

Oven Fresh
Bakeries
3 0 7 N . H ig g in s

FIRST IN QUALITY

BON TON BAKERY

9

g e a ft

a

© © fe e *
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On the local scene, in order to have a consistently winning golf team
we must have a golf course. As it is now, golf coach Ed Chinske can
only have six or seven men working out on the links. He has to drop
10 or 15 men at the beginning of the season.
If we had a golf course, more interest would arise in the sport, and
Chinske should be able to have more men working out and might un
cover a great golfer this way.
Not only this, but a course would benefit all the University students
who love the game but have no place to play.
CUSTOM-BUILT

MUFFLERS

While Grizzly baseball, track, tennis and goll teams were busy over
the week end, our Cow College cousins were also hustling. Bozeman
Bobcats tripped up Colorado Mines 71-60 in a Sunday track meet at
-Golden, Colo.
In Belgrade, just outside of Bozeman, MSC won the 10th annual In
tercollegiate rodeo with a total of 336 points. Colorado A&M, champs
for the past two years, was second with 285 points. Brigham Young,
Idaho State, and Wyoming all had over 100 points apiece.

COLLINS ACCORDION STUDIO
S tra ig h t-th ru ty p e,—e n g i
neered to fit every car. All steel
construction. Blowout and
leakproof. To be sure of these
features insist on "Smithy's."

Sold in Missoula

piano

night

also

lessons

taught

available

by

Sold in Missoula by

Woodard Tire Co.
9-7834
1313 W est Broadway

Class or Individual
325 B rooks

P h on e 3-3293

Of course. ’Most everyone does —
often. Because a few moments over
ice-cold Coca-Cola refresh you so.
It’s sparkling with natural goodness,
pure and wholesome — and
naturally friendly to your figure.
Feel like having a Coke?
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BT

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
- C k ." b o ra g b ta n d tro < ^ m aA .

O 1935, THE CO CA-CO LA COMPAM T

P a g e F ou r

THE

Foresters Conclave Begins
Today; Nine Schools Attend

Tascher Is Named Councilman Asks
To Two-year Term Beer Can Pickup
Beer cans to be found along
University avenue every Sunday
On Social Board

Today delegates from nine for
estry schools gathered at MSU for
the fifth annual conclave of the
Association of Western Forestry
clubs which is to run through Sat
urday.'
The conclave is to aid member
clubs in exchanging ideas, unit
ing their conservation efforts, dis
cussing common problems, and
engaging in contests of woodsmanship.
A new member of the A.W.F.C.
this year is the Forestry club of
the University of British Colum
bia, adding an international touch
to the conclave.

Four Lodge
Panes Broken
Four windows, three large pic
ture windows and one small win
dow, were broken in the Lodge
Friday night, said Jack Uhler,
assistant director of residence
halls and food service.
The windows are valued at $336,
he said. Each window costs $84.
Uhler said he was in the Grill
when the first window was
broken around 6:30 p.m. Several
boys were walking across the
patio in back of the Grill room
when someone threw a rock at
them. Uhler said he ran out to
see if he could find the boys, but
they had gone.
The
other
windows • were
broken later on Friday evening.
Uhler said rocks wer/2 laying on
the patio.
“ I don’t think it is vandalism,”
said Uhler, “but just one of those
things that happen. I can’t think
of any reason for breaking the
windows.”
Uhler' said he put in an order
for spare windows in December
and one window arrived today,
the others have been shipped.

This year’s program is titled
“Public Forestry.”
It will in
clude speakers from the office of
the State Forester of Montana
and Region 1 headquarters of the
U. S. Forest Service. Fred
Brauer, chief foreman of the
aerial fire depot, will be the fea
tured speaker tomorrow night.
A trip to the Aerial Fire depot
is scheduled for Thursday. That
night a banquet will be held at
the Florence hotel. Friday there
will be general association bus
iness and discussions.
Friday night a dance will be
held for the delegates in the Yel
lowstone room of the Lodge.
Dates for the delegates will be ar
ranged through the Dean of
Women’s
office,
Panhellenic
council, and the Residence halls.
Saturday the grand windup of
the affair will consist of woodsy
contests—chopping, bucking, birling, pole-climbing, match-splitting
and a cross-country obstacle race.
The winner of the contests will
get a loving cup; the school re
ceiving the fewest points will take
home the Rusty Pulaske, which
two years ago Montana “won.”
Forestry clubs attending are
from MSU, University of Cali
fornia, Colorado A&M, University
of Idaho, Oregon State college,
Utah State Agricultural college,
University of Washington, Wash
ington State college, and the Uni
versity of British Columbia.

M O N TA N A

K A IM IN

Dr. Harold Tascher, associate
professor of sociology and social
work, has been named to serve a
two-year term ending June 30,
1958, on the board of directors
of the Council on Social Work
Education.
He was appointed through a let
ter received from the president of
the council which also elected him
to a one-year term as chairman
of the Division of Undergraduate
Departments of the Council.
The Council was set up in 1952,
when undergraduate departments
and graduate schools joined forces
with other segments of the social
work profession to promote sound,
programs of education for social
work and to take responsibility
for accreditation. The Council,
which brought the various accred
itation bodies into one national
organization for the first time,
carries on an extensive program
which includes work on educa
tional standard and social work
curricula, recruitment of young
people to the field, and related
services to the profession.' It also
engages in research.
—Grind ’Em to a Pulp, Grizzlies—

W ed n esd a y , M a y 2, 1956

morning provided one of the
topics of discussion at the last
city commissioners’ meeting, Mon
day night.
Commissioner F. Gordon Reyn
olds, who lives at 330 University
avenue, suggested that MSU stu
dents enter into a campaign to
clean up the beer cans along this
thoroughfare every Sunday morn
ing.
Reynolds reported that he and
other people living on Univer
sity must make several trips from
yard to garbage can each week

cans that have been tossed out
of cars Saturday night.”
He felt that it was very poor
publicity for the University, to
say nothing of the “ good will be
tween the townspeople and stu
dents.”

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning _
— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry

Classified Ads . . .
G RAD U ATE STUDENTS: E xperienced
thesis typist w ill do you r thesis on
IBM typew riter — usual rates.
Call
9-3603._______________________________ 101c
GOOD SA L A R Y fo r girl to d o fu ll
housekeeping jo b . Call 9-8052. 102c
W A N TE D : R ide to B illings this w eek
end.
Th ree girls w ill share e x 
penses. Call M arlene K olstad or B on nie K em at B rantly hall._______________
FOU ND: M an’s w atch o n D ornblaser
field . Iden tify at U niversity sw itch
board;___________________________________
LO ST on cam pus A p ril 11, tw o-ton ed
glasses in chartreuse and brow n
case. Call 2-2276.________________________
W A N TE D : U niversity student f o r r e \ lie f sales w ork during sum m er vaca
tion1^ car necessary. P refer you n g
man, residing in Butte. Salary and e x 
penses w hen aw ay fro m headquarters
tow n. W rite N ational B iscuit C om pany, P. O. B o x 806, Butte, M ont. 104c
W AN TE D: Students fo r survey w ork
ca r not necessary. N o selling.
G o o d spare tim e jo b . Call 9-3201.
A fte r 10 a.m.____________________________
FO R SA LE : Tennis racket, like new,
and set o f g o lf clubs. Call 9-0451 or
see at 702 E. B eckw ith .
98c

R ent a Typew riter
fo r you r theses and term papers.

— Late Standards —
— Electrics —
A D D IN G M ACH IN ES
C ALC U LATO R S
BUSINESS MACHINES CO.
225 E. Broadway
Phone 9-8995

W H A T ’S T H IS ?
For answer, see
paragraph at right.

T H ER E’S A S H IN IN G E X A M P L E

o f smok-

ing enjoyment in the Droodle at left:
Lucky-smoking couple on moonlight
drive. Lucky smokers always enjoy bet

D EM O CRATS W IL L H EAR
CAN D ID ATE H U R TT TO N IG H T

ter taste, because Lucky Strike means

The Young Democrats club
meets tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Lib
eral Arts 205, to present Leon C.
Hurtt, Missoula county candidate
for representative in the state
legislature. Mr. Hurtt will talk
on reasons for his switch from
the Republican ’party to the Dem
ocrat party.

fine tobacco—mild, good-tasting to
bacco that’s TO ASTED to taste better.
So get on the beam—light up a Lucky
yourself. Y ou ’D say it’s the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

TH IS M A N IS

LOOKING FOR

YOU
H is n am e is
J . L YL E D EN N ISTO N

an d he h a s a m odern,
p ractical an d low -cost
p lan of

LIFE INSURANCE
which could mean a great
deal to your financial future
For further information
Call or Write

S tu d en ts!

EARN
$25 - !
Cut yourself in on" the Lucky
Droodle gold mine. W e pay $25
for all we use—and for a whole
raft we don’t use! Send your
Droodles with descriptive titles.
Include your name, address, col
lege and class and the name and
address o f the dealer in your col
lege town from whom you buy
cigarettes most often. Address:
L u c k y D r o o d le , B o x 6 7A ,
Mount Vernon, N . Y .

TEPEE AFTER
HEAVY S N O W

G RAN D M O THER
.> HE AD IN G FOR CHURCH

BIG IN K BLOT;
SMALL BLOTTER

D onald Shelby
U . o f T exas

D avid F ortsch
Idaho State

SEVERE
EARTHQUAKE

3 -C O U R S E DINNER
A S SEEN BY ANTEATER

G O A L P O S T S AFTER
FOOTBALL G A M E

Tom R um m ler
Yale

M arcia H anson
M iddlebury

Jam es M organ, J r.
W est V irgin ia U .

D onald K nudsen
H arvard

J. L Y L E D EN N ISTO N
309 K ensington Ave.
Phone 9-2648
Representing

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Sm oother!

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
A M E R IC A ’ S

L E A D IN G

M ANUFACTURER

OF

C IG A R E T T E S

